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D 
March 9, 1971 
Mr. John S. Beasley ~I 
Associate Dean and Director of Admissions 
Vanderbilt University 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
Dear Dr. Beasley: 
Enclosed · you will find my application fee of $15.00. 
According to ~he admission application form I sent two 
requests for letters of recommenclation to former pro-
fessors at : Tennessee Tech. 'r. hope the receipt of them 
will fulfill ·the admission requirement of an additional 
letter of recommendation • 
. After lo .eking over the forms necessary for f ina:ihcial aid 
at Vanderbilt, I have decided not to apply. I will be 
.without employment ·auring ~y three years at the Law 
School but choose to provide the financing in some other 
way. 
If there are further items to which I need to give my 
attention in order to complete my application for admis-
sion, please inform me. · 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Enclosure: · Check for $15. 00 
VANDE RB ILT UNIVERSITY 
NA S H V ILLE, TENNESSEE 37203 T ELE PHO NE 322 - 73 11 AREA 615 
Office of the Dean • School of Law • Direct phone 322-2615 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
849 Washington Boul eva rd 
Abilene, Texas 79 601 
Dea r Mr. Chalk: 
March 4, 197 1 
This will acknowledge receipt of your application for 
admission to Vanderbilt Law School. We will need th e items 
listed below before your file can be submitted to our 
Admissions Committee: 
1. Your ap p lication fee of $15.00 
2. Two letters of re co mmendation. We ha ve r e cei ved 
one from Mr . Acuff. 
3. If you are interest ed in applying for finan cia l aid 
you must submit Vanderbi l t's financial aid fo rm 
which is encl ose d. In addition you must r eg ist er 
with the Law School Financial Aid Service . 
When these items are received, we 
to give the matter of your admission 
advise you of any action taken . 
JSB: SC 
in a position 
attention and 
